
am ri
senting teweteirun uual ii i a anui
that wiII demonstrate football as it is'I
plaved ini Anerica..

It: is the privilege of the country
whicb acts as bost to the nations of the
Wori'd.on ,the occasion of the Olympic
games to demonstrate to the assçmbled
a hith1Ès, oýfficiais and spectators from, the
mianycountries, one of its:leadinig.na-

tinlsports. American, football. bas
bei accorded this bonor for the Gaines
of the 'renth Olympiad.

Players representinig a group of uni-
yersities of the east have, been askeà
to participate in thiis game with pay-'
ers rejiresenttiiig a group of universi-.
ties of' the west. The institutions thusi

*approached have given officiai- approval.1
Thie gaine wilhe' played August 10.

1932. in the Olympic stadiuin at Los
' Angeles. 'rbose o are chosen to par-
ticipate ini iis demonstration-of Amier-
can football .iIl be accorded.fuît pTiv-
ileges and standing of regular members i

ofthe American Olympic teani.
Bouscaren, the \Vinnetka youith ac-1

corded this honor. is thé son 'of Mr.'
and Mrs. L. H. G. Bouscaren, 046'
Prospect avenue. He is a graduate of
the North Shore Country Day school
and has been on the Vale. football tearn
for two years. He is six" feet tait and
wveigbs 215 pounids. During bis sopho-
more years h e was, wrestling champion
of the university.

Besides bis athietic prowess, 1Boscar-
enî hoasts a schoiastic average of 85.
He is on the dean's list with tbe priv-

*ilege of unlimited ",ctits" f rom' classes.
He is a member of the Yale Dramatic
association, and recentiy appeared in
the production. "Julius Caesar." He is
a member of Beta Theta Pi fraternity.

Mr. Bouscanen is nowv spending the
spring vacation with bis parents in
Winnetka.

Christi*an,,Science
Churcheès

."Reaiity" Nva-s the subject of the
lesson-sermion in al Churches of

*Christ, Scientist, on Sunday, March
27.
* The golden text -,vs, "Sitîce thèc
b'eginninigof the world mien have not

player for ten year

Draina club and otbq

HSOMIE FROM RESOR.T
Robert 0. Berger, 306 Kenilwortiî

avenue,ý andý bis chiidren h a v e re-
turned f rom French Lick Springs,
Ind., m-here. thev spent severai days
last. w e c k. He went -with Miss.-
Eleanor Berger, 'Robert,. Jr., and bis
other daughter, .%Mrs. Charles Henry
.Gilbsoni, aiid ber Ihushanid of'Evans-
ton.
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divine Science. They dawn in faitl1
and glow fil-orbed in spiritual uni-
derstanding". (p.'?-%).

Sue Carpenter, 239 Essex road.
Kenilwortb, bas returned from Ms
Nlàdiera's school for ber FEaster.va-
cation.
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